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Summary 

lan, DC. & Paiak, G. A. (1987) Anoplozeres, a new genus of Zelomotrichidae (Acarida: Crepiostigmata} 
from South Australia. Trans. R. Soc, S, Aust, LL(2), 99-403, 29 May, 1987. 

Anouplogeles jamiesoni gen. nov.,.sp. nov. is described from arid tussack grassland in Lhe Victoria Desert, 
northern South Australia. "he Aetamotrichinac arc considered and a key provided to separate the seven 
genera, This is the first record of Zetomotrichidae from Australasia, 

Key Worbs; Acarida, Zeromotrichinag, new family record, Anop/ozeles samiesoni, Tew Bens, new 
species, South Australia. 

Introduction 

This publication is part of an ongoing study (Lee 
HORI; 1982; (985; in press) of sarcoptiform mites of 
South Australian soils, sampled from nine Mlorally 
diverse sites. The new species described here was 

collected only at the arid grassland site. It is 
established as the type of a new genus and requires 
modification of the subfamily diagnosis. The 
Zetomotrichidae include two subfamilies of which 
the Rohriinae Balogh & Balogh, 1984 from Brazil 
are not considered. The briefness of the description 

of the single species of Rohriinac makes it uncertain 
as lo whether or mot some of the diagnostic 
character states of the Zetomotrichinae should 
apply to the whole family. 

Materials and Methods 

The notation and methods of measurements 
follow Lee (1981) with modifications made by Lee 
(in press), Measurements are in microns (jm). The 
crochantera are illustrated (Fig. 3), although normal, 
lo emphasize their similarity to both those of the 
short-legged Constrictohares (Lee in press) and the 
saltatory Zefomoirichus, The mites examined are 
deposited in the South Australian Museum. 

ZETOMOTRICHINAE Grandjean 

Yetomotrichidae Grandjean, 1954: 16, 

Diognosis: Comalida, Planotissurae, Poronotae. 
Onpodoidea. Zetomotrichidae. Noral foramina 
absent, but numerous scattered refractile micro- 
pores, 8Soma spindle-shaped, dorsosejugal furrow 

< Div. of Natural Sctence, South Australian Muscum, 
North Terrace, Adelaide, S, Aust, 5000. 

mainly absent, row of sigilla across line it would 
occupy. Rostral margin of prateronotum 

denticulate. Lamella (seta 21 to 72) absent, Ptero- 
morphs absent but conspicuous tooth-shaped 
provess bearing seta (ZL) on hysteronotal shoulder 
(both directed forward) and deep limbus around 
lateral and posterior hysteronotal margin. Hystero- 
netum with 10 pairs (3.7, 52, 2.9) of setae. External 
malae narrow, not ventrally obscuring oral setae, 
Legs long, leg [V longest (femur-tarsus longer than 
half somal length), both tibia and tarsus 1V 
subequal in length to femur 1V, femur J and LI with 
long stalk, tarsi I, 11, WE narrow proximally 

(subequal to distal diameter), pretarst pedunculate 

with three claws, 

Distribution: Previously known from two main 
areas: around the Mediterranean, Caspian scas and 
in India, and from the Andes in Peru and southi- 
ward, Particular species recorded from caves, 
tussock grass or as saxicolous, but also known from 
woodland and forest litter, 

Remarks: The Zetomotrichidae are unique in the 
Oripodoidea (-Oribatuloidea; Balogh & Balogh, 
1984, sce Lee in press), and unusual in the Poro- 
notae, in Jacking foramina. Although the refractile 
notal micropores may serve the same function, they 

do not appear to be homologous. Despite the 
absence of this diagnostic character State, the only 
nymphs described (Covarrubias 1969) belong to the 
"Excentrosclerosae= (=Oripodoidea, see Lee in 
press). 

Balogh & Balogh (1984) record only three genera 
in the Zetomotrichinae and incorrectly date the 
authority of the hame-as <1934=. Besides the new 
genus established in this paper, there are six genera 
recorded here in chronological order of establish- 
ment date, with references to fuller deseriptions for 
two genera, as well as number of species and 

distribution: 
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Zelvorwirichus Grandjean. 1934: One species; 
Algeria (Pm), ? Caucasus (Vs), Pakistan (Oi) 

Mikizeres Hanwner, 1958 (Covarrubias, (969 
includes onty description of immatures for the 
family): Two species: Aigentina, Peru and Chile 
(NTc). 

Ghifarevus Krivoluisky, 1966 (Subias & Pérez-Iniga, 
1977): Three species; Spain (Pm), Uzbekistan and 
lurknienia in Central Asia (Ps near Pm), 

Paliliducarus Krivolutsky, 1974: Qne species; 
Turkmenia in Central Asia (Ps near Pm), 

Oelasacarus Bernini, 1978; One species; 
Monitcerista Island (Pm), 

Kevuloiricdus Mahunka, 1985: One spectes; South 
India (Oc). 

KEY TO ZRTOMOTRICHINAE GENERA 

(Adults) 

b, Noral setae Z1 & 72 similar to 42_ Pores Aj2, fy'S slit- 
like, enlarged, twice length of setit 22. No pyriform 
organ itt drea bf pore Af3, no himetal organ or 
subapical pracess present, Coxisternal seta (2 & 72 
more than twice length of MW & W. Genital shields 
bearing fuur setal pairs neh two pairs of parainal 

setae (25a) , ' Anoplaretes 

Notal setuc 2 d& j2 at jest twice ap long and stout 
a3 72, 71 usually not setose, Pores A/?, A/3, uf similarly 
slit-like, subequal in length (0 or shorter thar seta 22. 
Humeral organ or subapical process present, pyrite 

organ may be present in area of pore 4/2. Coxisteraal 
sctae /2 & #172 subequal in lengih to or sharter ahan 
AL & ML. Genital shields with three ta five setal pairs, 
cwo or three pairs of paranal setae, but never Vee, 
28d 

2. Hysteronot#l pores 4/3, A/6 slit-like, subequal mm lengi 
(4 seta Z2. Covisiernal setae /2 & 12 suboqual in 
tenerh tn J) & 7/1. Rostral margin denticulure, teerh 

shape similar, Jarger lowards centre ,,,, 0 ...... 3 

Ilysteranonal pore 4/6 slit-like, 4/3 invouspiewous or 
absent, pyriform onan in similar location. Coxisternal 
setac 72 & (7/2 less than half tength of entarged f1 & 
{7}, Rostral murgin with convey apes borderod by large 
feetly, , .- 100 bapececcere tihheess sven vere & 

3. Genital and paral setal formula 4/42, Wee. + 

Genital and paranal seral foruiula $JZy, 28a... 5 

4. Hiimeral process present, oo humeral organ. Soma 

yellow brown, integumear withowr linear sculpturing. 
Kosteal woth larger towards centre, .... Ghilarovus 

Humerul process absent (humeral organ not known). 
Soma pale yellow, Integament- covered in parallel linear 
sculprurine, Kostral teeth subequal in size Pallidacarus 

3. Hinicral organ without associated larger sacculate 
SEPLICIUTE eve APs . Atikizetes 

Humeral argan with associated larger sacculire 
HEMOTUINE ye chen Oxglasaearis 

6, Genithl setal formiute 3/%2, Hysteronotal seta Zt 
subeqital In length to el. Liner hysteronatal, region 
framed by conspicuous line (adaxial to setae, 71, 22; 
24, 35, 25, 16) , Kerulotrichus 
Cienital seta) formula 4/Ze, Hysteronotal seta /4 
shiurter than st, No conspicuous line fraraing part of 
hysteronotum, . . Ly. Zelamotricins 

The short descriptions of Pallidacarus and 
Keralotrighus were a drawback in constructing the 
key. Pallidacarus 1s assumed lu be similar to 
Ghilerovus, but it would be useful to know whether 
or not it has a humeral organ. Aeralorrichus can 
be delineated from Zefurmotrichus, but there is a 
suggestion in an illustration (Mahunka 1985; 
Fig, 42) that it may have acetabulum IV similarly 
dorsal to acctabulum [11, and it is, therefore, 
assumed here that it has character states as for 
Zetamatrichus which are associated with jumping, 
such as The enlarged dorsal selge on tarsus IV, The 
homologies of the pyriform organ, humeral organ 
and pssociated sclerire or sacculate structure nexl 
ta be clearly established, The phylogenetic model 
held in this study is that Anop/ozetes is prinmtive 
and Aerulorichus and Zefumotrichus are the latest 
derived sister group, The remaining gener 
apparently form ad intermediate group, amonast 
Which the similarity heiween the South American 
Mikizetes and the others, which are all Palacarctie 
genera, suggests that this group is, or has been, 

widespread. The loss.of setuc is not valuable as an 
indicator of derivation, different losses on the venjer 
not being correlated, and setal losses are only 
ovcasional in the leg chaetoraxy (Ghilarovus, only 

four setae on femur IW; Zeremeotrichus, only two 
setac on tibia I). 

re 

Anoplozetes gen, nov, 

Type species! Anoplozetes jamiesoni sp. nov. 

Diagnosis: Zctamotrichinae: Notal setae Zi) and 2 
fing, setose, similar to 72, Hysteronotal pores Af 
and Asa slit-fike, enlarged, twice length of seta 72, 
Pyriform ora in area of pore 4/3 wbsent. Humeral 
organ and subapical humeral process absent. Coxi 
sternal setae 72 and 7772 at least twice length of SI 
and ///1. Genital shiclds bearing four setal pairs 
(4/22). Two pairs (2S) of paranal setae. Tarsus 1Y 
without enlarged dorsal setae. 

Remarks: Two. character stales previously diagnostle 
of Zelomoatrichinae are not represented, These are 
the enlarged setac Zl and /2 and the presence of 
cither hurneral organ or subapical process. Also, the 
derived stutes of the type-genus (and. possibly 
Keralotrichus) associated wilh jumping, such as the 
presence of enlurged dorsal setag on tarsus TV and 
the positioning of acetabulum LV dorsal to aceia- 
bulom III, are absence. On the other hand, although 
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the lack of these states has been regarded (Covar- 
Tubias 1969; Bernini 1978) as indicating a lack of 
adaptation of Jeg |V for jumping, it is possible that 
the unusual length of leg 1V may be related to some 
ability to jump. Anoplozetes, lacking the derived 
character states of the hysteronotal shoulder and 
leg IV, is considered to be the most primitive genus 
in Zetomotrichinae, 

Anoplozetes jamiesoni sp. nov. 
FIGS 1-3 

Female: General appearance shiny yellow-brown, 
cerotegument inconspicuous, most somal setae fine 

and short, Integument generally smooth, irregularly 
placed refractile micropores on notum, few fine 
striations around proteronotal seta j2 and 
reticulations on coxisternum. Idiosomal length 323 
(4, 298-344). Appendage lengths (femur-tarsus, for 
333) 4 I 173, 11 150, 111 149, 1V 202; tibial height 
4 1 23, II 16, 111 13, [V 16, 

Prosternum with deep mentotectum, crossed 

laterally by longitudinal ridge. Custodium extending 

forward from pedotectum II, no discidium nor 
circumpedal ridge present. Five refractile ridges 
running vertically up into pleural region from 
between aceltabulae [I1/1V. Coxisternal sctae in 10 
pairs (3/1/, W//, 34/1, 31), lateral setae longer, seta 

100gLm 

Figs. I-2: Aneplozetes jamiesoni sp, nov. Fig. 1, notum of soma. Fig. 2, sternum of soma. 
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M2 and [772 more than twice length of Ji and 
iN. 

Proteronatal rostral margin weakly denticulate, 

laterally extending backward behind level of scta 
JJ (not illustrated because pointing ventrally). 
Without lamella between setae zl and 22, although 
short apodeme anterior to 72 and weak ridge behind 
zl. Proteronotal setae in five pairs: /l, zl long and 
stout, /l with conspicuous unilateral row of cilia, 
z2 long with conspicuous bilateral rows of cilia, j2 
and s2 fine and short, with s2 positioned ventrad 
to. bothridium (around 22), 

Opisthosternal shield margin (Fig. 2, broken line) 
extending unusually far behind anal shields and 
marginally overlapped by hysteronotal limbus. 
Chaetotaxy: 4/Zg, |Se, 2JZa, 2Sa. On genital 
shield, anterior setae Jonger (han posterior setae. 
Slit-like pore Saf almost transverse. 

Hysteronotal margin with forwardly directed 
triangulate shoulders, elsewhere ventrally directed 

limbus overlapping margin of opisthosternal shield 
and with two posterior hyaline lobes, one over- 
lapping the other (note Fig. 2 has no representation 

of hysteronotal margin with unsclerotized cuticle 
between it and opisthosternal shield). Chaetotaxy: 
34, 5Z, 2S. Two pairs of slit-like pores, Af3 and A/6, 
over [hree Limes length of nearby setae, 4/4 and hf5 
subequal in length to such setae (not completely 
visible from above, see Fig. 1). Many refractile 
micropores scattered over surface. 

Legs long, order of decreasing length IV, I, IL, 
Il, leg LV (femur-tarsus) longer than half somal 

length, Femora I and I! with long stalk, short 

ventral flange bearing ventral seta on femur II. 
Femora IIf and 1V with short stalk, caput large. 
rectangular, anteroposteriorly flattened with shallow 

100m 
a 

m mw 

hig. 3. Anaplozetes jamiesoni yp. nov., posterior aspect of right legs, showing only flagelliform solenidia and one 
ventral seta. 
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ventral flange. Tarsi long (J-1.5» length of tibia), 

anterior three tarsi gradually tapering proximally 
to Jess than quarter of breadth. One long Slagelli- 
form solenidium on tibia [, If and tarsus 1, other 
solenidia setiform or bacillitorm and shorter (not 
illustrated, Fig, 3). Solenidiotaxy: 1(1,2,2,), 11(1,1,2), 
Hi001,1,0), £¥(0,1,0), 

Length of finely wrinkled ovipositor tube, 129 
(soma 333), including three lobes (23).-Ovipositor 
bearing 16 setac, subequal in size tu each other, all 
longer than coxisternal seta #2, proximal setae (pg) 
with lips reaching bases of distal setae (dg). Only 
one female with a single large oval eyg (141 « 102), 
surface smuoth. Boli may be granular, including 
amorphous. fragments, non-septate hyaline tube 
fragments (?hyphae), regular minute rods (? bacilli) 
or spheres (?spores), and sometimes larger fungal 
(Deuteremycotina, 2Alternaria) conidia (one bolus 
with 26 dark brown septate conidia, 18-26 long). 
Male: As female except for measurements and 
spermapositor, ldiosomal length 289 (14, 258-314). 
Spermapositor very short, length less than greatest 
breadth (24), anierior-posterior axis of included 
bilobed sclerite 22. Spermapositor bearing 14 setae, 
shart, subequal to each other, length about twice 
diameter of setal base: 
Material examined: Holotype female (N1986244), 
three paratype females (N1986245-N1986247), 14 
paratype males (N1986248-N1986261), bases of love 
grass (fragrostis eriopoda) tussocks, near Emu 
{28°41'S, 132°O89E), |(1.x,1974, D. C. Lee, 
Distribution: Australia (Aa). South Australia, Great 
Victoria Desert, tussock grassland, 4 females, 14 
males, in 5 of 8x25 cm* samples. 
Remarks: This. species, being the type of a 

monotypic genus, has diagnostic character states as 
tor Anuplozetes, There is. an unusually high propor- 
tion of males possibly refleciing an adaptation to 
the environment or that the material collected does 
Nol represent a vormal population, 

The species is named after Dr B. J. M. Jamieson, 
Queensland University, for his encouragement 
during the earlier slages of this project on soil mites. 
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